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ATTEMPT TO

RETAKE VIGAN

(Continued from first page.)

go behind the returns, there Is no tell-

ing who will recoiv the rerUflcat.
The matter will without doubt b

carried for A mil mitUuier to the
mate legislature which meets nxt
month.

Governor Bradley made aa aJdre
to the board regarding the statement
that he had brought soldier In cltt-e- n

garb hare to Intimidate Che board.
The governor said:

"Any statement that any nn or sot

of men had bvu brought her with my

knowledge. consent or approval, to
mud by with the view of over-wln- g

this board, is nuUleius He. I have
brought no man here tor any purpose

and no man Is here by my orders."
So far thre bas not twen the slight-

est indication of trouble in Frankfort.

WANTS HANS A TO STAY.

Senator Payne Denies That' He Said

There Would Be. a Change in Head
of National Committee.

NEW YORK. Dec. enry C.

Payne, national republican commituee- -

man from Wisconsin, is in New York ;

Talking with a reporter, he said:
"I have seen the published statement

quoting me as authority for a rumor,
tb-i-t United States Senator M. A. Han-- ;
na was to retire from the chairman- -

hin of the renubllcan national com- -

mittee. I never made It, and the n port
must be the result of a misunder- - j

standing. In 1SS6 I was one of those
who urged Mr. Haons, to take the;
chairmanship. He was very reluctant;
to do so, but finally consented. I hope

he will continue in the position.
"With regard to the proposed plaa

'
to make the republican vote in coo- -

gresnlonal districts the basis of repre- -

sentatlon In the nutiowU convent,
I am convinced that the natiuual com--

mltte will recommend such a change

to the nation U convention. It Is on

the same principle that delegates are
chosen to the republican state convvn- -

tlons in New York, and Is eminently
more fair than the system now in

vogue. Under the latter a congression-
al district w hich is almuM
democratic has .hju il voice in a tvj ub-llc-

national cnventlon with a

district that is overwhelm-
ingly republican."

MORE TROOPS GOING.

Forty-Nint- h Infantry Ready to Sail
For the Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dm-- .

have been issuM for the remaining
four companK of the Forty-nint- h

Infantry, now at the Presidio, to em

bark on the transport Sherman which
Is scheduled to sail on Wednesday for
the Philippines.

A detachment of the signal corps
at Anif.'l island under com-

mand of First Lieutenant Frank K,

The inilxrilitv ot
Rome men - alwat
invitin? the emSra'

i of death. It i th.
delight of 'uii.
men to lxat o(

WW what "toiiKh f '.

lows" they are.
and tell how lhe

I overwork them
L selves and how

hey neglect little
imrdf r- - a !i d

.little il!ti e

;that put other
txople on their
back.

It may not
sound nice to

so, but it is
a fact t)i,it the
average man is
lust that kind

of a boastful, cheerful idiot. If his head
aches, it inn't worth paying any attention
to: if be teeln dull and drowsy during the
day, it isn't worth serious consideration;
if he is troiibled villi sleeplessness at
night, he doses himself with opiates.
Wnen be suffers from nervousness, lie
walks into tht nearest drug store and or-

ders powerful medicines that even a phys-
ician pirscribes with care. He is a very
knowing fellow, but without knowing it.
he is hugging death. There is a wonder-
ful restorative tonic and health-builde- r

that will keep the hardest working man
in good working shape; it is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is made of
pure native roots and barks. It contains
no minerals, no narcotics and no opiates.
It simply aids nature in the natural pro-
cesses of secretion and excretion. It tones
np the stomach and facilitates the flow of ,

digestive juices. It makes a man " hungry
as a horse " and then sees to it that the

elements of the food he takes
are assimilated into the blood. It invigor-
ates the liver. It drives out all impurities
and disease germs from the system. It is
the great blood-make- r and
It is the best of all nerve tonics. It cures
bronchial, throat and lung affections as
wel1'

1 nau IDUIHCIHIUU IUU Wl IU IIVC1, WTIICM
)liS. ol I

Ky.. " Dr. pierce'
cured me " I

If constipaUon Is also presest. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken.
They never fail; they never gripe. Drug-

jests sell both medicines.

sell over l(Xi piece Mm-It- Alesb

1 he Color are
Black, Brown, Tn, Navy,

Ivory. White n,l I'lark.

Lym.tn. r.. and about 125 recruits will
also Mil on the

Among the officers who will go on
the s.uno wsel is Chaplain W. P. Mc-!- ..

ii, who will rvport to Oeneral Oils
to- - in:'.ructlon. Th wt'l
sail on Wednesday fir Manila with
U00 horsvs.

YVlTHPKAWIN'i CI' I' AN TROOPS

Orders Given for the Kcturn of Sev- - I

eral LVtaihments of Infantry
and Cavalry.

WASHINGTON. IVc. or-- j
s were Issued from the war depirt- -

ment today to give effect to the recent-

ly announo-- decision of Secretary
Koot to redure the frw of the United

States troops in Cuba. The VaJijuar-- '
te and eight companies of liif.ui ry j

now at Santiago a:i-- l Puerto Principe
province, Cuba, are orders-- hnie.

One s;uaJron of the K'ghth cavalry,
also stationed at Puerto Principe, Is,
ordered to Fort Riley, Kans. Tills will j

leive eight tr.nf of the Kighth caval- -
'

ry in Fu rto Princiie and oie
of the Tenth cav.ilry. j

BALDWINS GOOD SALE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3. The Es-- (

aminer announces positively that P.

j, Baldwin ha finally sold the enUre
Baldwin hotel site to James L. Flood,
for $i,c:3.0W. It Is understood that Sir. I

f"1,m will Immediately the erec- - j

tion of a modern building which may

as much J2.000.000.

LETTER BY WIRE.

New System That Will Cut Into j

Postoffloe Revenues.

CHICAGO, D c. 5. The Tribune
jays:

fncle Sams p.Koffice will be the first

t0 fei the effict of companion with
the Pollak-Vira- g automatic telegraph
system, aconling to the plans under
way f r the introduction of the ma- -

chlnt-- s In the United States. It is in--
j

tended to establish a service with this
d - - 1ce which will enable merchants and
inher business men to 9tid lng letters
at such low rates as to make tlv plan
ateeptablr.

At the iK Rimviiig vf the busin- - it
is planned that tne new Hj!t-- will

lx- - .!, tin- -l larg-l- y to niht
Whil the wires are idle in the night a
irv-- a. untity of -s could be;.
m ,it .tr. l .1 liverwl at t h- -ir

at the ..tlr side t the continent the

next morning. The rate is to be made!
. low that a merchant afT 'rd to

messages 10.(X) words in - nKth

Inventors Pollak and Virag will leave)

for I'U'la Pest on 13. Tliey ,

will busy tVmsHves imm-'JIat'-- ly with
l(, manufacture of machines f- -r use

In the Unit-- d States. It w.li te three
months, thy ?ay, Vfon- - machines will
be ready for shipment.

The inventors Insist upon receiving
? f th-- ir $1,300,000 in cash and

X;jfif. in the stock of the company

that Moats the undertaking.
Th' ,it of wires '.hat test serve

th.;-..- machines ar-- ; thie used by tele-

phone For that it

has t.- --;i proposeed that the .syst-- m be

adopted by the telephone companies.
;ne .such company ha.s been negotia-

ting -r several days for the right to

li e th- - machine?.
lien- has received from

a from the imperial poKt

olfice of the tests Huda Pest
at,d Kerlin. The is Bigned

by Sylnw. chi f of the second depart-llie- nt

. f the p'st.ffl'je, stated that the

lest had made in the pretence of

4,s- r.mer.t "iticials .The speed at-

tained was l.ij.'O let't'.rs in nine

CLARK'S EXPLANATION.

Denies the Charge Tliat he Hought
Iii.s Way into the United States

Senate.

NEW K 0 R K, Dec. '..-- The Worlds
corr vp mdern telegraphs

the following di'tati-- by

senator W. A. Clark, of Montana:
"It may seem remarkable to those

who do not know our populist gover-

nor that he should sign su'-- a protect,
having signed my after tall

the developments in the wnutorial con-

test at Helena. More than this, the
credentials wre slgn-- s after thorough
lnVMig-itin- i had Ise-- made by a leg- -

islative coinmitlo: and by a grand
Jury, and after the findings of bo;h had
b-- en n p , lied. Sine; lhn no new evi-

dence has been elicited. To those who
know Governor Smith, however, his ac-

tion gives no cause for surprise.
As to the $300,005 exposure, the clr

cumstances as related are too aburd
to bo creditxl by any reasonable per- -

The evidence given in the recent

ney )Ve'Cxme
by I'State Senator Mark, fs so conflicting

and contradictory as compared with

Tlihl MORNING ASTUUIAN W KtMSl.A, OKCKMHKK b. WH'J.

Wheat and Stock Brokers
New Yoik Stock Exchange

DIRECT VMKFS TO aicag0 Board of Xn

214-2- 1 s Chamber of Commerce,

Atk DMy D"rUy

Bttufifvl Gun Sts. Pemr Sttt.
Fish Stts. CSxvUtt S4ts. aAitrf Stts,

StUa Stts.
COME JUST TO LOOK

Grtxt A.itisn "iroiny

that which they gave t'foiv the giHtuI

Jury as to entirely discredit and nwke

their statements nuK'ory. arnl Neld.n

the evidence of a nutiiler of the mt
prominent and hoiHrnlK men i t the

state was prdukd to Impeach the
character of trvw men tor vt nuiiy.

Whiteside Is now under to .r

iw..r.. the district court In which

he lives, and will be arraiKtu-- on

Wednesday to answer a ch arise of hav-

ing attemptvtl to brttv the deputy

county clerk to tfiv rim iuc.es to the

vaults m which baJM-b-o.e- s were stor-

ed 'n Novemb-r- , 1'.". at whl.-- tune
he was a Candida. e for state srat.r
and Wleved he had l"'n d'ftttd

Overwhelming evidence will be d

In suhstaiitUti 'ii of t!i,s clwrge

a sain st Whittle.
"After Whifw.le had made his

charges of bribery in the state senate.

I demanded that a Jury called t"
make a most rchlng invw titration.

The ptvsiding judg- - chatgM the J'lty
fully to leave no st.ie untunisl in

their efforts to nsach the guilty

if ,ui attempt at bribery had lceii
made. A large numb--r of witnesses

were examined during an in v,t; ig.it ion

Listing two weeks. The grand Jurv
rvpH-te- that th.Te was n evidence
upon which a:i Indictment could be

found.
There Is another thing which ha-- s

ben misunderstood and that Is thut
in ell these alleged cases of bribery

it has not been shown In a single in-

stance by any evldnce that any of

the parties so charged at any time

voted for me.
"The statements circulated to the

effect that a ptcbT naml Warren
testified that I had authorix-- d "him to
pay $100,000 to a friend who he alb-p- .

stoud ready to vote for me for a
has b-- n fulseiy repH-te- d

All that he did say, and that was an
Infamous lie, wan that I could not con.

siler siny pp 'position of that kind my-rel- f.

but would v that it was attend-

ed to.
"This divine,' luring his talk wltb

me, asked for a contribution f r his

church at East Helena 1 gave him a

check for $loo He was very careful to

have the check made payable to him

Instead of the trutett of his church.

After an examinati n of the indorse-

ments upon the ch-c- k I am quite nt

that h- - p. k-- t-i the money

himself, and that the t hurch 11 1 twt

pr flt any by 'th.r -- ntrtbutloii.

This conte- -t Institute.! pslay is th- -i

uln of an unprov. k- -l,

malicious and bitter warfare
which has -n wagej agulnst m- - for
12 yea'rs by part lew who Itav us-- d

very means ti control not uiiiy t!i;
politics, but th.; Ju.li' ial and

legislative departrn"nts of the stab-- ,

.in 1 to monos)lize the vast public
inteptits of the state.

"I am quite willing to leave this mat-- t

r In th- - hands of United Stat, a sena-

tors, knowing that upon a full investl-Kaiio- n

I will b" acquitfrl of every sus.
pn-io- t guilt."

LORD STARTED.

Portland, or., .
j

nor lrd, minister to the Argentinwi
t for his is.nt of duty to- -

night. He will stop In Was hi tig"! on v.

f rial Instructions from the
Ktate department.

OLYMl'IA GOES REPUBLICAN.

OLVMPIA, Iec, Tho municipal

electl'n e bslay result' d in favor
of the ens. C. S. is

chosen iriiiy'jr.

Mis l Ann) ; E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
sas: "I suffered a long time from dys--pst-

lost fleh and bw.ame very
weak. KodU Dysp-p1- a Cure complete-
ly curvsl me.'' It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never fails to give. Immediate relief In

the worst ca.s'.H. Chts Rogers.

It Is said that a Connecticut fact ry

turns out 5,000 rolling-pin- s daily; and
yi.t some people wmd r why ba'dielon:
don't marry.

It tak-- but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
cough by the u; of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures ai
forms of throat and lung troubl'-s- .

HarmleHH and plcanant to take. It pre-

vents consumption, A famous
for grippe and Its after Chas
Roger a.

A mat; will give up a dollar for a

article he wants, and a woman
will give 98 cents for a dollar article
that she doesn't want

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 13. W. Groves' signature
la on each box. 25c.

IVrtl.uul, Orr-jon- .

THE MODERN MOTHER

II.us found that her little ones itiv Hit
pisn.sl more by the pleusiuit Syrup
i'f Flcs, lieti In n.sl cf the
cffeoi of a ivnosly. tliim by any
other Children enjoy It and It lne-fl- t

them. The true remedy. Syrup of
Kiirw. is manufactmstl hy the t'ul for-nl- a

Fig Srup Co. only.

Milliner),
MISS MoRKA-Cor- ner Tenth and

Commercial streets.

DeWltt s I.lttle Early lil rs purify
the blood, clean the liver. Invigorate
the svstem, Kami'tis little pills for eon.
stipatton and liver troubles. Chas Rog-

ers.

In the algdun of love, one and one

tnak.-- s one.

lr.-t-. R. Chiin'till', lteilm, Vt., s.iys;
'(Hir Niby was covered with running

sores. lii'WIti's Witch Haxel Salvo
curil her." A specific for pile, and
skin diseases. Hewarv of worthl ss
counterfeits. t'hn.s Rohvi-s- .

W her, a man has only slitht n woman
has Inslirht

ei has Ivs n trs.iilile, for
w.th chr-tn- dli.ir!i.'a. Soin.-nm-

ag i 1 p,is ii cl-t- Mm to take some of
t tuirnl'i'i '.mi t"',li. liiohi-- i and
Dtarih" a Aft.r iwhuj tun
t. t.t'.e '( the .nt s- i- lie was;
cm si. I cue this t. sunioiil.il hoping'
some on - similarly attlaM.-- may read j

It aril K- - benefited -- TH' IMAM CI
tnVi:i!. Gl :'. " E'T sale by j

t'har'i'S lirnt tc
It tak- - tin- s- to make a pair- - count,

ing In the clergyman.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the bst
ctiiedy I ever u.s for coughs and Colds;
It Is unequalhsl for whooping coiish. j

Children all like It." wrltea H. N. Wl 1

lams. Getitryvllle. Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only harniiens that:
gives Immediate results. Curs-- s coughs,
colds, hoarsennw, enmp, pneumonia,
btsmchltls and all throat and lungi
troubles. Its early use prevents con- - j

sumptl-jn- Chas Rogers.

F.ls throw kl.jt, but wis d- -

liver th.-- In rsoii.

As a cure for rheumatism I'ham-lierlaln'- s

Pain Halm Is gaining a wide
reputation. D. H. Johnston of Rich-
mond. Ind.. his len traibUsI with
that ailment since ls2. In sisaking
of It h.) says: "I never found any-
thing that would relieve me until I

use.l Chamb.-rlaln'- s Pain ltalm. It
acts llk. magic with me. My f.st,
was swollen and paining me very much
but one gissl application of Puln
Halm Mil-vei- l me. For sale by
I'harlc Rog i

Tho next day after a man w eds an j

angel slie begins to hIw-'- I her wings

ST ' KHOLIjERS" MEETING.

N ., ir Is hereby given lhat the m-
ini il llie tinK cf the stockholders of

River Packers asoatlon
will Is- held at th" principal utile of
th, association In th City of Astoria,
riatsop County, Oregon, on Monday,
the llrh day of December, at r

of 11 o'clock n. m . for the pur-

pose of el.ctng directors and for th
transaction of such piher buslrn-e- as
may properly come before the nns-tln-

liy order of th lxmrd of directors.
CV.( RGE H. GEORGE, 'y.

Astoria. 1. 1S9II.

The middle aisle In a church Is the

bridal path.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

Ladle who go to Portland and desire
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem-
ber that they can be well fitted at I. D.
Boyer s 1'7 Fourth street, In the T. M
C. A. building.

Not only does he keep a strictly first-cla- ss

cutter for men' wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Hoyer I an expert on woolen
cloth.

Th.- - man In the i Is not a

myth.

A NEW YEAR'S GUIDE.

There Is one book everyone should
make an effort to g'-t-

, for the new year.
It contains simple and valuable hints
concerning health, many amusing --

ei ilotK-i- and much general lnformatlin.
We to Hostcttor's Almanac, pub-

lished hy The MotUiftor Co., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. It will prove valuable to
any household. Sixty employes arc
kept ar work on this valuable bsik.
Tlv issue for V.fi't will Is- - over eight
millions, printed In the English, Ger-riM-

, Welsh, Norwegian, Swe-

dish, Holland, Koliernfan and Spanish
languages. It contains ppsif of the ef-

ficacy of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,
the xts-a- t remedy by the pub-

lishers, and Is worthy of careful pres-
ervation. Tho almanac may bo ob-

tained free of cost, at any diuggiat or
dcnl'T in the country.

When a man rnarriix a mute wlf
he takes In a sllenn. partner.

A Sl.'RE CURE FOR CROUP.

T'.vTity-fiv- e Years' f'onstajit Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indlcalt loti of croup is
hoarsness, and In a child subject to
that ills'-an- It may Is- - taken us a
nun slgri of th approach of an at-

tack. Following this lioarnrii-H- Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Couth Remedy Is given as the
child becomes bourne, or even after
th croupy cough appears, It will pre-

vent the attack. It is used In many
thousands of home in this broad
land and never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to
of a single Instance In which It has
not proved effectual. No oth'T prepa-
ration can show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

FISH! PISH! FISH!
Boston Codfish and Mackeral

Common Stockfish

Stcllangler Stockfish

Auchovis, Spoelang, Holland Herring
Hamburg Smoked and Canned Eel,

French SardUios,

Kieler

At Foard 8

NoTIE.
N.i. ice u hereby Riven that Frank

Tin k i.. n.i o if r a memlier of the tlrin
of n.-- an. I Turk, and the
Hi I I'slRtiisl lepi.v notify all persona
tl: it the und rslKa 'd will pay no bills
of the sail Turk's c mtrrtotlng. urul all
(e .. .lis .lie tlolltb'd tl't to trllSll the
..ii I i in k on ."ii- - ui-

- 'onnt.
KENNEY LYNCH.

It s Innswibli! f.r a girl to tiM.k

th" Hrt time sli' wears
h r "gaiseim-ri- t rln In publl.-- .

J. I!, liark. I'.s.rU. Ill , says. "Sur-Ifsii- n

wantisl to operate on rn" for plies,

hut I ciirs-- th.-- with DcWllfs Witch
Hax- -i Salve." It Is Infallible for plba
and skin . of counter-ft's- .

i hiu Rogers.

Talk is cheap, but the hoe pr-i't-

of a Kirl Is alwavs t i the eiiam-on-- .

I swain.

'I was nearly Uh dystlla,
trl'-- d.vtoi-s-, vlslt-s- l inlnt-rn- l spriiiKs,
and grvw wor. I u,tl K"lol !

Cur. That rurs me." Ii di-

gests what you eat. ('tins mdlgstlii,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of Jysn-pia- . Chiut Rogers,

A kiss is the of two souls;

but when a thirl sole on tn fM of

the irl's fath-- mlxm In, It's ill"!"

f a collision.

Mr. J. Shii-r- . Sedalla, Mo., saved his
chllir life by tins Minute Cough Curs.
lhsHors had given her up to .lie with
enmp. It's an Infallible curs for
rsmif.n. colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-

chitis and thr.mt iui.I lung troubles.
Relieve at ones-- . Chas RotT'rs.

THE

Palace Cafe
tt, H. HIIII'I'll. I'npr. i

hnrl Krdaurill ottk if Sjl trsiiris j.

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Attentive; Service,
Unisin. '

Private RisiinH lor liinlw's. j

.j f'W Commercial Street, Astoria.

9 i

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

lie aay was always so --light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-

ing It.

But don't forget the kind of
tove or range used makes a

difference. His mother used

Star Iutute KuriKe

lip"
BR

W. J. SCULLY, Agent,
m Bond street

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

English Bloators.

If
1.

f

Russian Caviar,

Bueckling, Marnirte Heringo

Stokes Co.v Astoria, Oregon.

RAILROAD FARE FREE

PORTLAND AtND RETURN.

Jones, He Pays the Freight!

' Jones. He Pays the Fare!
If you don'! wnnt to cimr o I'ortliunl, mail your

order mid eel Ml cuts !onr lor (are. Orders tntiil
amount to I'.ti or ovrr No fisiglit paid mi Hour, bed
or potatoes Freight pnid to all utatlotia mi rmlrood be-- I

with l'orlliin.l and Hcaside. Also all nrrr pointa
r.'S.he.l by I'orllaiiil host. Send for lln "Huvrrs'
titlide," i iagr of low prices.

JONES' CASH STORE.
I OS ami llo rruiil Sir. I, furlUmt. Ilrii,

J. 0. Glllen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers aid Contractors

Of AHbCHtOH Boiler
nrid Pipe CovcrltiKH
229 Smn.l St,

NORGARD & PlilTERSON,

Merchant Tailors
K

K

r,

t
'.'tiJj tjmhill Sttftt

Iktkff s ,'trd ami 41 h ...

V i.i.inun..ii.

and

III All iZ4S

Kranicli ond liiu'li,

and mnny others.

'

M. C.

jj

r

OKK.

A

i.,.v,o

Agent W. K. .11' e l I si ltlp Knirma Co I

'.'2 iiihI 'J.'t

llli mid Sis. ovr l.llt's,

Mill HlyleS.
We shall continue to sell
Iron nml Ilrnss
ut tlin tmuH a l'riiei

of tho raise Id

tliu price of iron nml brass

Solmltz ami t'o.
f 111,.. A 1 .1.

M iiillllTi, jinn i I UOI
S ....l I tjieniiey hiiu oiucrs

Ifend office M2 State Bt.

C. J TRENCH
Commlsslnn, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping:.

CARDS W. G. I
VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

V

HEILB0RN & SON
IRON

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

and rotnil tlcalcr in

lirM--
"

K"""L

Hclisffur, Holiiller,

MiinaKcr.

Cualnm tlouaae llroker,
ASTORIA. OREGON

ENGRAVERS,
Wiislijiiiitnii lliiiMing,
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